
A WORD 0F EXPLANATION. cail and see for thernselves whether it is
calculated to give a .poor idea of the

un space is too valuable to iY.M.G.Â.
allow the insertion of articles We 1hope the *%Vatchman will give
other Ilian tiiose calculated to this explanation ab wide a circulation

im benefit Young Men and there- as has been given to the question -%vhich
fore we have on more than one occasion called for it.
declined answering communications
through our columns.. We miake an ex- .ANNUAL MEETING.
ception on this occasion, in order that
oui', friends in other cities may receive HE lSthi Annual Meeting of
our answer to a question which, in the* the Association was held on
mmnd of the editor of the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening last when
Watcînan is an important one, but l a our Parlors were well filled.
which could.have been answered by a The meeting was of much interest, and
Postal Card if the saine course had been the annual reports read were very en-
adupted ini asking it. The last issue of, couraging. In fact we think wu are
that Paper among its " Brie" asks, warranted in saying that the record of
'What does the Toronto Association, genuine Y. M. C. A. work, that is-

mnean to do with the Association's ne w Christian work for, and by Young Men
building at Thousand Island Park? It 'nas not been more encouraging during
is falling- down and gives but a poor any past year. When we say that the
idea of the i oung Men's Christian Asso- Bcarding House, Committee reported
ciation to the thousands who visit t1îte that 270 Boarding Houses (with an
Park every summer." average of nearly 8000 Young Men as

As to the Building which the Watch- Boarders therein) had been visited every
man cails -T'he Association's Building". week, many of those young men being
we wisi to say that the Toronto -Y. X4. 1spoken to personally, and ail receiving
0. A. is not - has not beeit--nor is it a prmnted invitation to come to our
likely that it ever will be-officially con-e Booms, we mnust admit that the work
nected with the Building referred to, is assuming a practical shape. In our
and therefore on the principle that it is next issue wve will &ive a statistîcal table
alwayg ",best to mmid our own busines-s, " of the work, and when the report is pub-
this Association does not intend inter-e lished we trust that our friends will
fering withi the business of thôse Nho peruse it, and. wvhile so doing may find
own the building. therein cause for gratitude to God who

The building scheme originated with lias permitted us to do a littie for Him.
our fate, Secretary, who, in his desire to
provide a sumtner resting place for T. PAUL, whether takin% ad-
Members of Y. M. CJ. A.'s gene?.ally, con-
ceived a p ian which was not officially 1vantage of the altar, he saw%
endorsed by the Association, but at tîîe near Mar's Hill, or of the
saine time was approved of by many of visitors who came z, hum at
the workers, and as a resuit Bro. Wîlkie Rome, his motto seemed to be, "In sea-
had but littie difficuity in forming a son, out of season, " " ,If by any means
Joint Stock Company. Many of the I may save some VI But Paul neyer
stockholders reside in other parts of descended to any doubtful platform up-
Canada and soine we believe in the on which to work. It was not by lower-
United States. With these facts before ing the standard that ho hoped to gain
our friends they will clearly understand men. When ho " became ail things to,

that he Wachmanartice con aial men"I it is not to be understood that
st>atements which are erroneous, and tho iat which other mn aid ore mi
calculated te, lead to tho beliof that the htwi oermnsd.Hmgt

TorntoAssciaionlia ben rmis ~by this have pleased mon. Ho does not,
duty. The only building the Toronto hwever a htImypes oe
Association is responsible for, is Shaf tes- but that I may sczve somo, and adds,
bury Hall, corner of Quoon and James Gai. 1 : 10. " for if I yet pleased mon,
Streots, Toronto, and Nve cordially invite I should n'ot bo the servant of Christ."
our frionds who may bo, visiting tho
City, and ail Young Mon in the City to GOD 18 LOVE.
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